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Program

Sonata in D Major, Seite 18
I. Andante
II. Presto
III. Con tenerezza & IV. Allegro

Erika Salcido
Katie Valadez
Michelle Buckley

Sonata in G Minor, Seite 1
I. Adagio & II. Vivace
III. Grave & IV. Allegro

Joshua Stockam
Katie Schaap

Sonata in E Minor, Seite 12
I. Grave
II. Vivace
III. Cunando & IV. Vivace

Peter Lora
Monica Sauer
David Nischwitz

**There will be a 10-minute intermission**

Sonata in A Major, Seite 6
I. Adagio & II. Vivace
III. Cortesemente & IV. Vivace

Minehea Kim
Angela Rich

Sonata in A Minor, Seite 25
I. Largo & II. Allegro
III. Ondeggiando & IV. Allegro

Jessica Polin
Crystal Borges

Sonata in G Major, Seite 31
I. Cantabile
II. Vivace
III. Mesto
IV. Spirituoso

Jeanie Jang

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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